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Background: Building the European Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance network in Veterinary medicine (EARS-Vet)
was proposed to strengthen the European One Health antimicrobial resistance (AMR) surveillance approach.

Objectives: To define the combinations of animal species/production types/age categories/bacterial species/
specimens/antimicrobials to be monitored in EARS-Vet.

Methods: The EARS-Vet scope was defined by consensus between 26 European experts. Decisions were guided by a
survey of the combinations that are relevant and feasible to monitor in diseased animals in 13 European countries
(bottom-up approach). Experts also considered the One Health approach and the need for EARS-Vet to complement
existing European AMR monitoring systems coordinated by the ECDC and the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA).

Results: EARS-Vet plans to monitor AMR in six animal species [cattle, swine, chickens (broilers and laying hens),
turkeys, cats and dogs], for 11 bacterial species (Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Mannheimia
haemolytica, Pasteurella multocida, Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae, Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus
pseudintermedius, Staphylococcus hyicus, Streptococcus uberis, Streptococcus dysgalactiae and Streptococcus
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suis). Relevant antimicrobials for their treatment were selected (e.g. tetracyclines) and complemented with anti-
microbials of more specific public health interest (e.g. carbapenems). Molecular data detecting the presence of
ESBLs, AmpC cephalosporinases and methicillin resistance shall be collected too.

Conclusions: A preliminary EARS-Vet scope was defined, with the potential to fill important AMR monitoring
gaps in the animal sector in Europe. It should be reviewed and expanded as the epidemiology of AMR changes,
more countries participate and national monitoring capacities improve.

Introduction

Antimicrobial resistance (AMR) cannot be tackled effectively with-
out well-performing monitoring systems, covering the animal and
human sectors.1,2 Currently, the ECDC coordinates the European
Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance Network (EARS-Net), which
monitors AMR in invasive bacterial isolates from humans with
bloodstream infections or meningitis,3 and the European Food-
and Waterborne Diseases and Zoonoses Network (FWD-Net),
which monitors AMR in human Salmonella and Campylobacter
infections.4 In the food sector, the European Food Safety Authority
(EFSA) coordinates active monitoring of AMR in indicator
commensal bacteria (Escherichia coli primarily, but countries may
also report for Enterococcus faecalis and Enterococcus faecium)
and zoonotic bacteria (Salmonella spp., Campylobacter coli and
Campylobacter jejuni), according to Directive 2003/99/CE and
Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 2020/1729.5 Caecal
samples from healthy food-producing animals (cattle under
1 year, chickens, turkeys and swine) are taken at slaughterhouse,
as well as samples of meat thereof at retail. As no European sys-
tem currently monitors AMR in clinical isolates from diseased ani-
mals, data on AMR hotspots in specific animal infections are still
lacking at a European level, although necessary to tailor strategies
to rationalize antimicrobial usage in the animal sector.6 However,
national monitoring systems for AMR in clinical isolates from dis-
eased animals are in place in at least 12 European countries.7

In addition, veterinary AMR monitoring programmes exist outside
of Europe.8

In this context, the EU Joint Action on Antimicrobial Resistance
and Healthcare-Associated Infections (EU-JAMRAI), co-funded by
the Third Health Programme of the EU, proposed to establish the
European Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance network in
Veterinary medicine (EARS-Vet), to strengthen a One Health AMR
surveillance approach in Europe.6 During EU-JAMRAI, it was agreed
that EARS-Vet should work as a European network of national
monitoring systems in diseased animals (similarly to EARS-Net)
and aim to complement and integrate with the AMR monitoring
systems of the ECDC and EFSA. Its objectives shall be to report on
the AMR situation, follow AMR trends and detect emerging AMR in
bacterial pathogens of animals in Europe. This information would
contribute to: advising policy makers on interventions to mitigate
AMR in the animal sector; monitoring the impact of European
efforts to tackle AMR in the animal sector; evaluating or revising
marketing authorizations of veterinary antimicrobials; supporting
antimicrobial stewardship initiatives, especially the development
of veterinary antimicrobial treatment guidelines; generating
missing epidemiological cut-off values (ECOFFs) and then clinical
breakpoints for the interpretation of antimicrobial susceptibility
testing (AST) results in veterinary medicine; assessing the risk of

transmission of resistant bacteria or resistance genes between
animals and humans via non-food-related routes, e.g. by direct
contact between humans and companion or food-producing
animals; and estimating the burden of AMR in animal health,
e.g. attributable animal deaths caused by infections with
antimicrobial-resistant bacteria.

Following a review and analysis of national AMR monitoring sys-
tems in clinical animal isolates,7 EARS-Vet plans to follow EUCAST
standards, collect quantitative data (MICs or inhibition zone
diameters) and interpret AST results using ECOFFs. However, until
harmonization on the AST method is reached among participating
countries, AST data produced by different standards shall be
accepted by EARS-Vet, similarly to what EARS-Net did for two dec-
ades before accepting only those produced according to EUCAST
standards.6

A major step in the design of EARS-Vet was the definition of its
monitoring scope, i.e. the combinations of animal species/produc-
tion types/age categories/bacterial species/specimens (i.e. sample
types)/antimicrobials to be monitored in EARS-Vet. The present
study aims to describe these combinations and the bottom-up
and One Health approach that was followed to determine them.

Methods

Bottom-up approach: collection and analysis of 13
national veterinary AMR monitoring scopes

To define an EARS-Vet scope composed of combinations that are both
relevant and feasible to monitor in Europe, the national veterinary AMR
monitoring scopes of 13 countries were collected and analysed. Such data
collection was done by completing an Excel template recording the combi-
nations of animal species/production types/age categories/bacterial spe-
cies/specimens/antimicrobials monitored by 10 countries with a national
monitoring system (the Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France,
Germany, Ireland, the Netherlands, Norway and Sweden) or considered as
future monitoring targets in three countries that were in the process of
establishing a monitoring system (Spain) or planning to build their system
(Belgium and Greece) at the time of study (2019–20). The national scopes
of Belgium, Greece and Spain were defined via the consultation of relevant
national experts, who were advised to follow the recommendations of
the World Organisation for Animal Health in this regard.9 These national
veterinary AMR monitoring scopes, which may already reflect a One Health
perspective, were analysed to identify the most frequently included animal
species, production types, age categories, bacterial species, specimens and
antimicrobials.

One Health approach: exploring the feasibility for
countries to monitor AMR in the bacterial species
monitored by EARS-Net
Due to possible One Health implications and to explore integration opportu-
nities between EARS-Net and EARS-Vet, the 13 countries sharing their
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national veterinary AMR monitoring scope were also asked about the feasi-
bility to monitor AMR in clinical animal isolates for seven of the eight bacter-
ial species monitored by EARS-Net (E. coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
Klebsiella pneumoniae, Acinetobacter baumannii, Staphylococcus aureus,
E. faecalis and E. faecium), among the animal species already included in
their national monitoring scope. Streptococcus pneumoniae, also moni-
tored in EARS-Net, was not included in this survey as it is primarily a human
pathogen. For each combination of animal species/bacterial species, coun-
tries had the choice between three answers: (i) the monitoring is feasible
and the combination is already included in the national scope (‘feasible and
included’); (ii) the monitoring is feasible, but the combination is not included
in the national scope (‘feasible, but not included’); or (iii) the monitoring is
‘currently not feasible’. Justifications were required in the case of answering
(ii) or (iii).

Expert consensus on the EARS-Vet scope
Guided by the information generated through the bottom-up and One
Health approach, a group of 26 experts (veterinary and human microbiolo-
gists, veterinary epidemiologists and Ministry representatives) from 14
European countries (the 13 countries that shared their national scope and
Italy) defined the EARS-Vet scope by consensus through six teleconfer-
ences in 2020. The decision process followed this stepwise approach: (i) de-
termination of the animal species; (ii) determination of the bacterial species
within each selected animal species; (iii) determination of accepted clinical
specimens for each combination of animal species/bacterial species; (iv)
determination of stratification per production type and/or age category for
each combination of animal species/bacterial species/specimen; and (v)
determination of the antimicrobials for each combination of animal
species/bacterial species/specimen/production type/age category.

Results

National veterinary AMR monitoring scopes were collected from
13 countries, with 10 of these having a monitoring system in place
and 3 others in the process of establishing or planning to build their
systems. These scopes are available in Table S1 (available as
Supplementary data at JAC Online).

Determination of the animal species

Figure 1 shows the animal species included in the 13 national
scopes. All countries incorporated cattle and swine, with a majority
also including chickens and turkeys among food-producing ani-
mals. Nine countries included companion animals (cats and dogs)
and four included horses. The expert panel decided to monitor
in EARS-Vet the six animal species most frequently included in
national scopes: cattle, swine, chickens, cats, dogs and turkeys.

Determination of the bacterial species within each
selected animal species

Bacterial species determination was performed in two steps, first
by considering national scopes and then by exploring the feasibility
to include more EARS-Net bacteria in the EARS-Vet scope.

Figure 2 shows the bacterial species included in the 13 national
scopes for each of the six chosen animal species. The expert group
decided to include in the EARS-Vet scope the most frequently
reported bacterial species within each animal species. No thresh-
old defined the selection of bacterial species, but, in practice, none
was selected if included by fewer than three countries. Salmonella
was not included as it was not considered a major animal
pathogen in Europe. Moreover, AMR monitoring in this bacterium
has already been covered and prioritized from a public health per-
spective by EFSA. Although S. aureus is not considered among the
most frequent causes of clinical infection in cats, dogs and chick-
ens, the expert group decided to include it for these animal species
(in addition to cattle where it is a frequent cause of mastitis) to ad-
dress a possible risk for public health through direct contact.

The feasibility of monitoring AMR in clinical animal isolates
for seven bacterial species monitored by EARS-Net (E. coli,
P. aeruginosa, K. pneumoniae, A. baumannii, S. aureus, E. faecalis
and E. faecium) is described in detail in Tables S2 and S3. The com-
binations that most countries found feasible to monitor and al-
ready had in their national scope were E. coli in cattle and swine,
and S. aureus in cattle, whereas no country included A. baumannii.

Figure 1. Distribution of the animal species present in the national veterinary AMR monitoring scopes of 13 European countries (the orange box indi-
cates the animal species selected for the EARS-Vet scope). This figure appears in colour in the online version of JAC and in black and white in the print
version of JAC.
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Figure 2. Distributions of the bacterial species present in the national veterinary AMR monitoring scopes of 13 European countries per cattle, swine,
turkey, chickens, cats and dogs (orange boxes indicate the bacterial species selected for the EARS-Vet scope). Only bacterial species selected by at
least two countries are displayed. This figure appears in colour in the online version of JAC and in black and white in the print version of JAC.
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Combinations of bacterial species/animal species that were
categorized ‘feasible, but not included’ were assessed in order to
evaluate whether countries could expand their monitoring sys-
tems as part of the EARS-Vet programme. For only 16 (out of
42) animal species/bacterial species combinations the answer
‘feasible, but not included’ was given. However, the number of
countries never exceeded three, except for the combination
dog/E. faecalis. The most frequent reason for such an answer
was that the bacterium was not a monitoring priority. The most
common reason for reporting ‘currently not feasible’ for an
EARS-Net bacterium was that it was too rarely obtained from
animal clinical specimens (countries used thresholds ranging
from 10 to 100 isolates minimum per year). Finally, the expert
group concluded that the EARS-Vet scope should not include
more bacterial species than those initially selected, based on
national scopes.

Determination of accepted specimens for each animal
species/bacterial species combination

Table 1 summarizes expert decisions on the specimens to be
accepted within EARS-Vet. The monitoring of AMR could be strati-
fied per specimen only for E. coli in cattle, between milk samples
(in the case of mastitis), inner organs or blood (in the case of septi-
caemia) and faeces or intestinal content (in the case of diarrhoea).
In swine, it was decided to monitor E. coli in faeces or intestinal

content only, as national systems rarely monitor it in blood or inner
organs. When it comes to E. coli from swine faecal or intestinal
samples, 8 of the 10 countries with a monitoring system in place
monitor AMR only for virulent isolates or stratify their monitoring
between virulent and non-virulent isolates, identified by PCR, sero-
typing, haemolytic profile or a combination of them. Thus, the ex-
pert group advised EARS-Vet to collect data on the haemolytic
profile, serotypes and virulence factors of swine E. coli to stratify
AMR monitoring based on typing information.

Determination of stratification per production type and
age category for each animal species/bacterial species/
specimen combination

Some participating countries stratify their national monitoring
per production type and age category. For instance, in the Czech
Republic, AMR monitoring in swine pathogens is stratified
between pre-weaning piglets, post-weaning piglets, fattening
pigs and sows. However, this is not systematic across national
monitoring systems. Experts pointed out that this information
was often missing in their national databases, except for
chickens, where broilers and laying hens are most often distin-
guished. Therefore, EARS-Vet could stratify its monitoring per
production type for chickens only and not per age category
(Table 1).

Table 1. Proposed animal species, production types, specimens and bacterial species to be monitored in EARS-Vet

Animal species Production type Specimens Bacterial species

Cattle any faeces or intestinal content E. colia

blood and inner organs E. coli

milk E. coli

K. pneumoniae

S. aureus

S. uberis

S. dysgalactiae

lungs and other samples from the lower or upper respiratory tract M. haemolytica

P. multocida

Swine any faeces or intestinal content E. colia

inner organs (including lungs, spleen, joints etc.) Staphylococcus hyicus

S. suis

lungs and inner organs P. multocida

A. pleuropneumoniae

Chicken broilers inner organs (including spleen, bone marrow, joints etc.) E. coli

laying hen inner organs (including spleen, bone marrow, joints etc.) E. coli

broilers inner organs (including spleen, bone marrow, joints etc.) S. aureus

laying hen inner organs (including spleen, bone marrow, joints etc.) S. aureus

Turkey – inner organs (including spleen, bone marrow, joints etc.) E. coli

Dog - urine E. coli

skin and ear S. pseudintermedius

S. aureus

Cat - urine E. coli

skin and ear S. pseudintermedius

S. aureus

aInformation on the virulence profile shall be collected in EARS-Vet.
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Determination of antimicrobials for each animal
species/bacterial species/specimen/production type
combination

Different countries often monitor different antimicrobial agents for
a given combination of animal species/bacterial species/speci-
men/production type. Therefore, the expert group decided that
EARS-Vet should monitor AMR for different categories of antimicro-
bials: antimicrobial classes (e.g. tetracyclines), when resistance to
one agent (e.g. oxytetracycline) usually implies resistance to all
other agents of the class; individual antimicrobial agents (e.g. neo-
mycin), when resistance to these agents does not usually imply re-
sistance to the other members of their antimicrobial classes, due
to disparate resistance mechanisms (e.g. aminoglycosides); and
antimicrobials used to detect specific resistance phenotypes, e.g.
methicillin resistance in staphylococci.

When it comes to an antimicrobial class or antimicrobials used
to detect a specific resistance phenotype, EARS-Vet shall accept
and collate AMR data that correspond to different antimicrobial
agents, as in EARS-Net.3

Figure 3 shows the antimicrobial categories included for each of
the bacterial species selected for swine. Similar figures are avail-
able for cattle (Figure S1), chickens and turkeys (Figure S2) and
cats and dogs (Figure S3). In general, the antimicrobial categories
most frequently included in national scopes were selected for the
EARS-Vet scope, with a few notable exceptions: cephalosporins
and penicillins!b-lactamase inhibitors were not selected for
Pasteurella multocida, Mannheimia haemolytica and Actinobacillus
pleuropneumoniae, as resistance to b-lactams is not common in
Europe and penicillins alone are already included;10 third-
generation cephalosporins were not selected for staphylococci, as
in vitro susceptibility testing of these agents is less reliable than
other antimicrobials testing resistance to cephalosporins indirectly
(i.e. those used for monitoring methicillin resistance);11 ampheni-
cols were not selected when they were not commonly used to
treat the conditions in question (e.g. to treat mastitis in cattle)
according to the experts, although frequently included in national
scopes for several combinations of animal species/bacterial spe-
cies; sulphonamides and trimethoprim were not included as separ-
ate classes in swine/E. coli, as they are mostly used as fixed
combinations in clinical practice;12 tildipirosin was not included for
respiratory pathogens, as two other macrolides were already
included in the EARS-Vet scope (tulathromycin and tilmicosin); and
fusidic acid was not included for S. aureus and Staphylococcus
pseudintermedius in cats and dogs, as this drug and its derivatives
are only used for topical treatment in veterinary medicine13 (in
that regard, little evidence exists between AST results and clinical
efficacy when it comes to topical agents11).

For bacterial species included in both EARS-Vet and EARS-Net
(no common bacterial species between EARS-Vet and the AMR
monitoring component of FWD-Net),4 all AST results for antimicro-
bial classes that are important from a public health perspective
and monitored by EARS-Net shall also be collected,3 even though
they were not frequently included in national scopes. Thus, for
E. coli and K. pneumoniae, EARS-Vet shall collect AST results
for piperacillin/tazobactam, carbapenems and tigecycline and, for
S. aureus, vancomycin, rifampicin, linezolid and daptomycin.

The complete EARS-Vet scope at an antimicrobial agent level is
presented in Table 2 for swine. Similar tables are available for cattle

(Table S4), chickens and turkeys (Table S5) and cats and dogs
(Table S6). The lists of antimicrobial agents were determined to
maximize country participation and minimize the diversity of
accepted antimicrobial agents by EARS-Vet. For example, in the
case of isolated E. coli from cats, countries reported in their nation-
al scopes: enrofloxacin, ciprofloxacin, marbofloxacin, danofloxacin
among fluoroquinolones. However, all countries reporting marbo-
floxacin and/or danofloxacin also reported enrofloxacin, whereas
some countries reported only enrofloxacin or only ciprofloxacin.
Thus, the list for E. coli from cats comprises only enrofloxacin and
ciprofloxacin.

Finally, by selecting the most frequently included antimicrobial
compound for each combination, three sets of antimicrobials
could be proposed and used by veterinary laboratories to cover
all the combinations of veterinary relevance of the EARS-Vet
scope: set A for E. coli and K. pneumoniae, ampicillin, amoxicillin!
clavulanic acid, cefotaxime or ceftiofur (cefotaxime being
preferred for the detection of ESBL-producing Enterobacterales),
cefquinome, cefalexin, cefoxitin, nalidixic acid or flumequine,
enrofloxacin, tetracycline, colistin, gentamicin, neomycin, strepto-
mycin and sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim; set B for P. multocida,
M. haemolytica and A. pleuropneumoniae, penicillin or ampicillin,
enrofloxacin, tulathromycin, tilmicosin, tiamulin, gentamicin, flor-
fenicol, tetracycline and sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim; set C for
S. aureus, S. pseudintermedius, Streptococcus suis, Streptococcus
dysgalactiae and Streptococcus uberis, penicillin, oxacillin (to de-
tect methicillin-resistant S. pseudintermedius), cefoxitin (to detect
MRSA), ceftiofur or cefotaxime, enrofloxacin, lincomycin, erythro-
mycin, tetracycline, gentamicin, streptomycin, florfenicol and
sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim.

Countries may of course supplement these sets with antimicro-
bials of more local clinical relevance, as well as with antimicrobials
included in the EARS-Vet scope with a public health perspective
only (e.g. carbapenems for E. coli). However, field veterinary
laboratories should not provide AST results for these latter antimi-
crobials to their customers, so as not to promote their use.

In addition to phenotypical AMR data, as a starting point for
molecular AMR monitoring, the expert group also recommended
EARS-Vet to collect molecular results confirming the presence of a
methicillin resistance profile or differentiating isolates with ESBLs
and AmpC cephalosporinases, when this information is available
and by specifying the method used. However, not all countries
could systematically provide this information. At the time of study,
among the 10 countries with a monitoring system in place, 8 and 4
systematically tested the presence of mec genes in the case of
suspected MRSA or methicillin-resistant S. pseudintermedius,
respectively (9 countries monitor S. pseudintermedius); 5 and 3
systematically confirmed the presence of an ESBL or AmpC profile
when suspected phenotypically. Other countries also carried out
these analyses, but not systematically.

Discussion

In this work, consensus among experts was reached on the combi-
nations of animal species/bacterial species/specimens/production
types/antimicrobials to be monitored in EARS-Vet. Although with a
primary focus on animals, strong efforts were made to define a
scope that is relevant from a One Health perspective.
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Figure 3. Distribution of antimicrobial categories present in the national veterinary AMR monitoring scopes of 13 European countries for E. coli, S. suis,
S. hyicus, A. pleuropneumoniae and P. multocida isolated from swine (orange boxes indicate the antimicrobial categories selected for the EARS-Vet
scope). Only antimicrobial categories selected by at least two countries are displayed. This figure appears in colour in the online version of JAC and in
black and white in the print version of JAC.
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This work was based on 13 national veterinary AMR monitor-
ing scopes. Such a bottom-up approach proved particularly help-
ful to guide expert discussions, by providing information about
what is relevant and feasible to monitor in a large part of
Europe. Most of the 10 countries with a national monitoring sys-
tem in place are Northern and Central European countries, but
the inclusion in this work of two Southern European countries,
Spain and Greece, improved European representativeness.
Collecting the national scope of countries building or planning to
build their system also enabled us to anticipate a future expan-
sion of the network. However, they might not have the experi-
ence to assess accurately their capacity to monitor some
combinations of animal species/production types/age categories/
bacterial species/specimens/antimicrobials. For countries with a
system in place, a strength of our approach has been direct
interaction with national coordinators, rather than solely relying

on AMR monitoring reports as a source of information. It helped
locate and share non-published data in some countries and
revealed that surrogate antimicrobials are sometimes used. For
example, AMR data for enrofloxacin can be published in a report,
but ciprofloxacin (which is not authorized for animal use) is actu-
ally tested as a surrogate antimicrobial. It enabled us to better
understand what epidemiological data are collected by monitor-
ing systems, e.g. when AMR data are reported for poultry and
not per poultry species. Finally, some countries need to collect
AST results over several years to reach a sufficient sample size to
calculate meaningful resistance proportions. Thus, some moni-
toring results are only present in some yearly reports. With our
interactive approach with coordinators, we could overcome
these challenges and consider more recent combinations being
monitored, for example when test panels have changed since
their last monitoring report.

Table 2. Proposed EARS-Vet scope in terms of bacterial species and antimicrobials for swine

Bacterium Antimicrobial category Antimicrobial agents

E. coli aminopenicillins amoxicillin, ampicillin

amoxicillin!clavulanic acid amoxicillin!clavulanic acid

third-generation cephalosporins cefotaxime, ceftiofur

fourth-generation cephalosporins cefquinome, cefepime

quinolones flumequine, nalidixic acid

fluoroquinolones enrofloxacin, ciprofloxacin

tetracyclines tetracycline

colistin colistin

gentamicin gentamicin

neomycin neomycin

streptomycin streptomycin

sulphonamide/trimethoprim sulphonamide/trimethoprim

piperacillin/tazobactam piperacillin/tazobactam

carbapenems imipenem, meropenem, ertapenem

tigecycline tigecycline

S. hyicus penicillin penicillin

methicillin oxacillin, cefoxitin

fluoroquinolones enrofloxacin, ciprofloxacin

erythromycin erythromycin

tetracyclines tetracycline

sulphonamide/trimethoprim sulphonamide/trimethoprim

S. suis penicillin penicillin

third-generation cephalosporins ceftiofur

fluoroquinolones enrofloxacin, ciprofloxacin

erythromycin erythromycin

amphenicols florfenicol, chloramphenicol

tetracyclines tetracycline

sulphonamide/trimethoprim sulphonamide/trimethoprim

P. multocida and

A. pleuropneumoniae

penicillin (only for A. pleuropneumoniae) penicillin

aminopenicillins amoxicillin, ampicillin

fluoroquinolones enrofloxacin, marbofloxacin, ciprofloxacin

tulathromycin tulathromycin

tilmicosin tilmicosin

amphenicols florfenicol, chloramphenicol

tetracyclines tetracycline, oxytetracycline, doxycycline

sulphonamide/trimethoprim sulphonamide/trimethoprim

tiamulin tiamulin
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The expert group decided to include six animal species in the
EARS-Vet scope, covering both food-producing and companion
animals. The three countries that were either building or planning
to build their system (Spain, Belgium and Greece) did not include
companion animals in their scope, as focusing on food-producing
animals was the priority at their stage.

Major bacterial pathogens, considered as important drivers for
veterinary antimicrobial usage in Europe, were selected for each
animal species. Some of them are also directly relevant for public
health, such as S. aureus, which is still an important AMR monitor-
ing gap in the animal sector that EARS-Vet could contribute to
filling.

Different specimens were selected in the EARS-Vet scope,
depending on the animal species/bacterial species combination.
Invasive samples, if they are not contaminated, ensure that iso-
lated bacteria are the cause of infection. However, it can be chal-
lenging or impossible to identify the cause of infection for samples
taken from sites with a commensal flora or when there is a high
risk of contamination. This is the case, for example, where E. coli is
isolated from faecal samples. Although laboratories usually inves-
tigate the serotypes or virulence factors of E. coli from piglets, it is
not commonly performed for E. coli isolates from calves. This
might introduce a source of bias in the EARS-Vet monitoring to be
considered when interpreting results. By comparison with the
human sector, EARS-Net includes only invasive samples (from
blood and CSF), but this is not the case for the Global Antimicrobial
Resistance Surveillance System, coordinated by the WHO, which
also includes for instance stool samples for the monitoring of
Salmonella spp. and Shigella spp.14

Information on production type and age is essential for AMR
monitoring, as they can dramatically influence AMR levels within
the same animal species. Although it did not seem possible for
EARS-Vet to widely collect such information (except for production
types in chickens), this difficulty could be overcome as production
type and age category can often be inferred from the bacterial
species and/or specimen. For example, pathogens isolated from
cattle milk almost exclusively originate from adult dairy cows and
E. coli from swine faecal samples typically originate from piglets
with neonatal or post-weaning diarrhoea. In practice, countries
should still be able and encouraged to report data on production
type and age to EARS-Vet for any kind of isolate.

Antimicrobials of both animal and human relevance were
selected in the EARS-Vet scope. They cover all categories of the
Antimicrobial Advice ad hoc Expert Group of EMA, which were
defined based on their potential consequences to public health
(due to increased AMR) when used in animals, but also considering
the need to use them in veterinary medicine.12 Three sets of anti-
microbials covering all the combinations of veterinary relevance
in the EARS-Vet scope were also defined and could be useful to
countries or diagnostic laboratories aiming to customize their
antimicrobial testing panels. In the future, EARS-Vet should
recommend optimal dilution ranges for the three antimicrobial
sets. However, EUCAST ECOFFs have not yet been established
for all EARS-Vet combinations. Teale and Borriello15 have
recently proposed dilution ranges for several bacterial species
(A. pleuropneumoniae, E. coli, M. haemolytica, P. multocida,
S. aureus and Streptococcus spp.) and many antimicrobials of the
EARS-Vet scope, that were designed where possible to include
both clinical breakpoints and ECOFFs (where available from

EUCAST). In addition to phenotypical information, some molecular
results shall also be collected to confirm methicillin resistance or
differentiate ESBL from AmpC isolates, as a starting point towards
molecular monitoring. However, most national monitoring
systems are based on the passive data collection of AST results
from routine veterinary diagnostic laboratories, which do not test
antimicrobials reserved for humans and rarely confirm phenotypes
at a molecular level. Thus, wide country participation in this area
would require specific external funding. In the meantime, EARS-Vet
could still act as a platform for the collection and sharing of such
data, even if extensive molecular monitoring is not yet feasible.

With this scope, EARS-Vet has the potential to fill important
AMR monitoring gaps in Europe, by covering companion animals,
animal bacterial pathogens and antimicrobials of relevance to vet-
erinary medicine, which are not covered in EARS-Net and the EFSA
monitoring. However, integration between these three European
monitoring systems shall be possible. Both EARS-Vet and the EFSA
monitoring include cattle, swine, chickens and turkeys in their
scopes. In terms of bacterial species, E. coli is included in both sys-
tems, which is sensible as previous studies have shown different
proportions and evolutions of AMR between commensal and
pathogenic E. coli in food-producing animals.16,17 In the EFSA mon-
itoring, antimicrobials are selected from a public health perspective
and are monitored as individual compounds. Still, many of the
antimicrobials monitored by EFSA in commensal E. coli have also
been included in the EARS-Vet scope for E. coli (ampicillin, cefotax-
ime, chloramphenicol, nalidixic acid, ciprofloxacin, colistin, genta-
micin, tetracycline, tigecycline, meropenem, imipenem and
ertapenem). In terms of molecular analyses, EARS-Vet, just as
EFSA, plans to collect data on ESBL and AmpC detection for E. coli.

Integration between EARS-Net and EARS-Vet shall be possible
for E. coli, S. aureus and K. pneumoniae. All antimicrobial categories
monitored by EARS-Net for those three bacterial species are
included in EARS-Vet, although aforementioned limitations
regarding the collection of AMR data for antimicrobials that are not
authorized represents a challenge for broad country participation.
In addition, antimicrobial groupings may vary between EARS-Net
and EARS-Vet, as tested antimicrobial compounds often differ in
veterinary and human medicine. For instance, EARS-Net collates
resistance data for ciprofloxacin, levofloxacin and ofloxacin to
monitor fluoroquinolone resistance in E. coli,3 whereas EARS-Vet
plans to accept AST results for enrofloxacin, marbofloxacin and
ciprofloxacin for E. coli from cattle mastitis. In contrast to EARS-
Net, it was also decided for EARS-Vet not to monitor aminoglyco-
sides and macrolides as antimicrobial classes, but as individual
compounds, since they may have different resistance profiles (e.g.
neomycin versus gentamicin or erythromycin versus tulathromy-
cin).3 In terms of molecular monitoring, commonalities between
EARS-Net and EARS-Vet consist of the collection of data on
ESBL detection for E. coli and K. pneumoniae, as well as mec gene
detection for S. aureus.

Integrated data analyses between EARS-Net, EARS-Vet and the
EFSA monitoring should be possible for E. coli, which could act
as a monitoring indicator across animal species and the three
European monitoring systems. In terms of antimicrobials,
integrated data analyses could be carried out for aminopenicillins,
aminoglycosides, third-generation cephalosporins, fluoroquino-
lones and carbapenems. Information on ESBL detection shall be
collected in the three systems, although systematically only in the
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EFSA monitoring. Although molecular analyses, and especially
whole genome sequencing, are expected to be conducted more
and more frequently, integrated molecular monitoring of AMR is
expected to remain limited in the mid-term. Comparisons of AMR
levels should be done with caution in light of possible biases, which
remain to be explored in EARS-Vet. Comparisons of AMR trends
should be preferred to direct comparisons of AMR prevalence as
sampling biases are likely to be rather constant over time. In par-
ticular, EARS-Vet could complement the pool of data being ana-
lysed in the Joint Inter-Agency Antimicrobial Consumption and
Resistance Analyses,18 to better understand the complex epidemi-
ology of AMR across sectors and contribute to devising more effi-
cient interventions against AMR.

Finally, it is noteworthy to point out that the EARS-Vet scope
should be reviewed and expanded, as the epidemiology of AMR
changes, more countries participate and the feasibility to monitor
specific combinations changes.
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